
9/10 - Term 4 starts - back to all our favourite

activities like Mainly Music, Craft, Swimming and

now athletics!! Fun times!

11/10 - Happy birthday Jason!! Have a great

day!

10-12/10 - Ollie, Jeremy and Helen are each

spending a day with Geneva Healthcare

Employment Support, good luck guys!!

14/10 - Sport Northland Kai Iwi Lakes Trail Run

and Mountain Biking event
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What's on 

My good week by David!!

STEPtember- Greenways Bod Squad – the office
team finished came 55th out of 87 teams and we
are encouraged to keep walking and stay fit into
summer. Greenways Gypsys – Day Programme
came 6th in the Active team category - well done!

We are supporting a local farmer and enjoying
fresh eggs - yummy!  If you have any egg cartons,
please drop them at depot.  Thank you!!

Kapa haka, Te Reo Māori and Tikanga
with Matua Pere

 Monday (at Depot) and Thursday (at OPO)
11:00- 12:30- Kaimahi (Staff)

14:00- 15:30- Tāngata (People)

I played Petanque on Monday and I am getting
more coordinated, throwing the ball in a straighter
angle. On Tuesday I went to a monthly friendship
club to see old photos of Dargaville and local areas
and then I went to the library. Yesterday I gave some
books to hospice and I hope that people will like
them. I was given a CD called Sensation by Fan Club
which came out in 1988, I really enjoy listening to
music. I bought a new shaver from Warehouse
today and have started planning Christmas
presents.  Today I helped get the barbecue ready.  I
am enjoying my life, starting to get out and about
more.

Te reo Māori, Phase of the week
ko wai tēnā - what is that?

House Gardens update
The house gardens are well underway. At House 1
the potato and corn patch have been rotary hoed
(thanks to Mrs Kidd for the loan of the rotary hoe)
The calf pen sawdust has been picked up from
Rachel’s place to fertize the garden (thanks Rachel)
Now there are potato and corn planted for Summer
YUM!! Paul has created a gate and fence for the
garden with some helpers to keep out those pesky
rabbits. 

Happy Birthday 

Helen F and Jason!! 


